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By letter of 13 Novcmlcer 1980, the President of the Council of the
EurolrGan @muunitieE consultsd the European parliamcnt on the proposar
from the Cbnuniseion of the European Communiti€s to the CounciL for a
decieion empowering thc Cbrunission to contract loans for the purpoee of
promoting Lnvestment within the @mlunity.

llhc Prcsidcnt of the European Parliament referred this proposal to
the Committee on Bu@tets as the committee responsible and to the Committee
on Economic and t[onetary Affairs and the Committee on Budgetary Control
for their opinions.
On 24 November 1980

the Comnittee on Budgets appointed !,Ir Gouthier

rapporteur.

It considered the proposal at its meetings of 25 November

l_990,

20 January and 29 January 1981.

At its meeting of 9 March 1981 the committee adopted the motion for
a resolution by 19 votes to 2 with 2 abstentions.
Present: Mr Lange, chairman; Mr Notenboom and !,tr Spinelli, vicechairmen; Mr Gouthier, rapporteur; Mr Aigner, l,tr Arndt, Mr Balfe,
I'tr Battersby (deputizing for !,Ir R. Jackson), I"Ir Bond€, I'trs Boserup,
!,!r Colla, litr @ttrell (deputizing for ttlr Forth), Mr Dankert, I,tr Estgen,
(deputizing fox ga Konrad Sch6n, Irtr Fich, I"tr Georgiadis, .larg'Gredal,
(deputizing for trlr Ja1ton), Mr Habsburg (deputizing for ttr Barbi) ,
lilrs Hoff, !!r Howell, Mr Johnson (deputizing for I'Ir Trrclgnan), llrs LentzCornette (deputizing for Mr Langes), Mr Newton Dunn, ![rs pruvot
(deputizing for l,tr Nord), Mr schall (deputizing for !'Ir Lega), l,trs scrivener,
I{r J.M. Taylor and Mr Vi6 (deputizing for IrIr Flanagan).
Ihe opinions of the Committee on Economic and l,lonetary Affairs
the @mmittee oil Budgetary Oontrol are attached.
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A

Ihe committee on Budgets hereby submits to the European parliaruent
the follordng motion for a resolution, together with e:rplanatory
statement3
I}TOTIO{ FoR

A

RESoLUTIoN

embodying the opinlon of the European Parlianent on t?re propoaal fron
thc commlesion of the European ffiunrrntties to the councir for a
decision empowering the commisEion to contract 1oans for tle purpoEe

of

prornoting investment

within the @mmunity.

lhe European parliament,

- having regard to the proposal from the commission of the European
Comnunitles to the @uncil (CO!,I(8O) 670 final),
- having been consulted by the Council (Doc. I_5BlrlgO),
- having regard to the decision creating the borrowing instrument f,or
the promotion of inveetmentl and the results of the conciliation
procedure with the council in connection with the adoption
of tha,t
decision,

- having rcgard to the opinions of the European parriament on the
activition of the first and second tranches of the 1oan2,
- having ragard to the r6lrort of the @mtrittee on Bu@ets and the
opinione of the ommittee on Budgretary control and the oonuuittee
on Econouic and ltonetary Affairs (Doc. l-29,/91),
1. Reaffirme Ltg

Bupport for the development of a genuine comunity
borrorlng polic.y deaigned in pa:ticurar to provide additr.onal ypt
spccl.flc aupport for invcstment in tlre Community
?

2.

wclconoa the comission proposar to make the raisLng of, capital
to
f,und l.nvcstmentg a p€rmanent feature and to abolieh the overarl
cclling previouely irnpoaed on euch operationa;
3. Remindc the @mnlgeion that, if they are to remain effective, the
dcvclopment of the Communlty financing lnetruments cal1s for the
coordination and consigtcnt application of alr the cxirtlrqr

-

lnrtrumcnte;
OiI No. L 298. 25.10.1979,

p. 9
2 oo wo. c L27. zL.s.Lg?g,
p. 32 and
OiI No. c 85, 8.4.1980, p. 44
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4. Arso congiders it advisable to make the tranehc mechanisma mor€
flcxible as proposedr providad thats
- the @uncil authorizes the tranehce by a qualtfi.cd maJority, and
- the conciliatLon proccdure ls uecd wherc nGecaaaryi

that Parriancnt ghould be ablc to deriver an opinion not
only on the openlng of loan tranchca but also on thc choicc of ttre

5. Gnsidcrs

economic acctora conccrned;

5.Urgeq the CommiEEion strongly to take all the necessary steps
the scope of the inetrument to industrial investment,.

7. considers that raiaing loans to

to

extend

promota investment shourd not be

regarded as a supporting instrument for the financiar policies
conducted by nationar bodies and the ErB but as having a specific

role to pray in stimurating economic activity and supporting the
coruTton policies aiured at pronoting convergence and greater integration
of the economic policies of the Mernber States, and in attaining the
Oommunity' s political objectiveEi

8. Oneiders that t*re EEC bu@et should provide interest rebates to
support loans for the purpose of promoting investment within the
Community;

9. Calls on thc @rnnunity to provide additional information on:
- the volumc of proposed operations over the period 1981/93,
- the economic Eectors concerned,

- the general objectivee of Oomunity economlc policlz assigncd to
thig borrowing mechanism over thc period in guestion,
- cooperation with thc ErB in the eelection of eliglbrc projccta a,nd
in the allocation of EtiS-related intergct rate eubsidics,
- the financial and budgctary irupllcations of the partLal abandonment
of thc 'back-to-back' syst.B adopted up tlrr now for cach borrovilng/
lending trangaction;

that the @uncil cannot arroqate to itgolf the Cbrunigqion's
executLve power and enjolnE the Gmrlssion to r€tain - particularly
viE-i-vle the ErB - overall contror of and reeponeibility for the
inveetment poltcy pursued on thc basls of, ttria nerr financial instrument
- and rcqueets that it be officially notified of the coopcration
agr€ernent bctrveen the @mrisaion and the Banki

10. @nsidor8

11.

Further requeets tho @mniesion to conelder, after one ycarrs
experience of this reviged mechanism, the poegibirity of assignlng
a specific and central rore to th€ Ncr in the flnanclng from roanE
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of the Cbmmunity,s structural policies;
L2. Reiterates its

for the budgetization of community
borrowing,/lending instruments to en'urc:
- that lending and borrowing opcrations arc authorized by
budgetary means,
- the transparency of aII the Community'E borrowing pol.icies
and its lcvel of indebtedness,
- that the budgetary authority is kept informed and is able
to carry out its monitoring function,
- that the lenders receive Community guarantees;
demands

13. Instructs the Committee on Budgets and the Committee on Economic
and Monetary Affairs to monitor the progress of operations
undertaken within the framework of this revised mechanism;
L4. Requests the court of Auditors, pursuant to the second paragraph
of Article 206a( )..of the EEC Treaty, to deliver an opinion on
the present conditions for the budgetary and financiar control
of the various Community borrowing and lending mechanisms;
15. Reserves the right to invoke the conciriation procedure shourd
the Council choose to ignore this opinion.
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Cormission proposal

Amendments proposed

by the

European Parliament

Proposal for a Clcuncil decision
empowcring the Commission to contract
loans for the purpose of promoting
inveetmcnt within the Community

having rcaard to thc Treaty cstab-

Proposal for a deciEion of lhg
Budgetary Authority enpowcring the

to contract loans for
th6 purpose of promoting Lnvestrnent
within the Community
Commission

lishlng the European Economic
Community, and in particular Article

unchangcd

the

unchanged

235 thereof,
having regard to the proposal from
Commission,

having regard to the opinion of the
European Parliament,
having regard to the opinion of the
Economic and Social committee,

deleted
unchanged

whereas economic activity, employment
and investment in the Community are
unevenly distributed and are all too
Iow;
whereas, in order to stimulate
economic. activity and support common
policies, the financinq scheme, set
up under Council Decision 78' 70 E:C
with a view to making an additional
contribution to investment promotion
in the Community should be pursued
and strenqthened, al.ongside existing

Community financial institutions and
bodies, whose scope should be widened;
whereas Community actlon to this end
would have a real spill-over impact and
financial impact far beyond its
apparent size, thus promotinq the con-

plentiful finance can be found
on the capital markets which could be
tapped to finance investment within
the 6mmunity;
whereas ttre Community has a creditworthiness in its own right which must
be used to best advantage to reinforce
European support for the said investments and to support policles decided
on at Omnunity level;
whereas the European Investment Bank
has stated that it is willing to
contribute to the implementation of
thie Decision;

unchanged

unchanged

unchanged

whereas
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Amendments proposed by the

CormiEslon proposal

European Parliament

HAS DECIDED AS FOLI,OTIS:

Article

Article I

1

lltre Commission is hereby empowered to
contractr on behalf of the European
Economic @mmunity, loang whose procee&
shaIl be lent to finance investment Projects which contrlbute to the greater
convergence and integration of the
economic policies of the Member States.
Ttrese projects must help attain the
priority Community objectives in the
energy, industry and infrastructure
sectors, taking account inter alia of
the regional impact of the projects
and the need to combat unemployment.
This mechanism may be used on its own
or in conjunction with other Conununity
financing instruments.

Article 2
Loans shall be activated in tranches.
lltre Council, acting by a gualifiod
majority, on a proposal from the
Cornmission, and after consulting the
European Parliament, shall authorize
each tranche and lay down the guidelines for the eligibility of projects.

Ttre conmission shall decide whether or
not projects are eligible in accordance with the guidelines thuE laid

unchanged

Article

2

unchanged

Itre @unciI, acting by a qualified
majority on a proposal from the
Commission and after consulting
the European ParliErment not onlv
on the tranches to be authorized
hlrt also on the policies for which
loans mav be contracted. .shaIl.
authorize each tranche and laY
down the guidelines for the
eligibility of projects.
unchanged

dorpn.

ehall borrow on ttre
capital markets within the limitE of
the tranches authorized. A slngle
borrorring may bc used to finance
loans for diffcrent objcctives.
Ttre @rmisaion

-8-
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Amendments ProPosed bY the

@mmLsBion ProPoshl

Artlele

EuroPcan Parliamcnt

Artlclc

3

Connected borrorring and londlng
iransactlong ehall bc dcnoulnated
i" tfrc currcnclcc of thrr torrowLng

3

unchangcd

transactions.
Ircnding terms

for rcirnbursement of
thc rate and payand
the'prlncipal
in
r.nfof inlerest sha1I be fixed
and
coetg
thc
c'over
to
aE
such a way
Gxpenaes of Uotfr the borrowing and
teiratng side of each tranEactLon'
Article 4
Ihe terms of loans to be contracted
be negotiated by the @mmission
"ft"ff
ir,-tf," beEt interestE of the @Nnunity
having regard to the conditionE on
with
cipitlf mirkets and in accordance
duration
the
by
imposcd
.on"traints
tfr'.
and other financial- aap€cts of the
loans to be granted. FundE borrowed
ghall be depositod \ilith thc European
Invcatnent Bank to be invested on a
tcmporary basls if necessarY'

Article

Article 4
llhe terms of Loans to be contracted
sfraU be negotiated bY ttre
@mmission in the best interests of,
the @mmunitY having regard to the
conditions on caPital markets and
in accordance with the constraints
imposed bY the duration and other
financial asPects of ttre loans to
be granted.
(second sentence delelgg)

Article

5

A mandate Ehall be given to the Bank to
grant loang Ln Pursuance of this
6ccision. lltre Bank shall carryonout
trangactionE under thla mandata
bEha1f of, for' and at th€ rick of
tt" co*oonity. Loan rcqu6etg shaIl

5

A mandate Ehalt be given to the Bank
to grant loane in Pursuance of this
Decision. llhe Bank shall carry out
transactions under this mandato on
behalf of, for and at the risk of
r,oan regueEtE shall
trr"'oo*nfty.
glmultaneouE1v
9o, the
be fonrardcd
r:amfqe{an and to th€ Bank eit}rer

be fonraraca to the Bank'oithcr directIy or through thc @mlaelon ot' a
a llenbcr state.
@
f""u.t shtl. Aftcr a @mnl'srlon
tlre
declgLon
Aftcr d comi""Lon proJect- on
dccLeion on tha eligibi[ty of eactt
pu-r--.
cach
of,
cltgibtltty
purrant to Articlc 2 thG BanI(
prolcct
-"tr"ir, l-n
2, the Bank thall,
accordancc with tho proccduroE a.rait to Aiticle
tho Procodqres
with
in accordance
I;ia a*r" in lta Statutc and itE urual
and its
its
Statutc
ln
dorvn
lald
criterla, oxamine thcec rcguoBtE,
rethcse
examine
usual critcria,
dccLde whcthrr and on what tGtms to
grant the loane, and adnrlnlltcr thcn'

Ihe mandate glven to the Bank shall
be obodied ln a coo. PeratLon agreement betvreqn the @ruriBglon and thq

unchangcd

Bank.
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Anenfuents propos€d by th€
parlianent

@rmrission proposal

Eurolrean

Article 5
Th€ @rnmisslon shall annually Lnfornr

the @unctl and parliament of
receipts and expenscs resulting from
borrowing and lending tranaactiona.
In the light of this information, the
Council may carry out an aaaeaEnent
of the general operation of ttre
mechanism set up by this Decision.

Article

Articlc

Ehe ComlasLon ehall annually inform
the Guncil and parliament o'f - and ex;renaes reanlting from
-receipta
DorrowlDg and lending transactions.

tl.. light of this intormation,

Il Councll and
the
the European

Parliament may carry-ouE-E-Essess_
ment of the general operation of
the mechanien set up iy this
Decision,

Article

7

For the purposes of this Decision
the European unit of account (EUA)
shall be that defined by the
Financial Regulation applicable
to the general budget of thc

6

?

unchanged

European @mmunities.
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B

EXPIANATORY STATEITIEI{T

1. the council consulted the European Parliament on 1I Novmber 19g0 on
a propoEal for a decieion emPowering the Commission to contract loans
for the purpose of promoti.ng inveetment within the community. 2. Tttis borrowing facility (usually calLed NCr: New Cornmunity Instrument)
was created by a Council decision of 16 October lg7g.
On 14 May 1979 the Council decided
totaLling 500 m EUA should be floated.

that the first tranche of loans

on 22 ,July 1980 the councir decided that a second tranche of
500 m EUA should be floated.

3. The

text under consideration seeks to:
- present to the Council and Parliament a report on the experience
obtained since the instrument was introducedl,
Commission

- ProPose chanqes to certain aspects of the instrument in the light
of this experience.
I.

OPERATTON

OF TIIE NCI

4. The Ncr was created to alrow the EEc to 'use its borrowing capacity
on the international market to raise capital to be on-Ient f,or investment
in certain key sectora of the economy (energy, infrastructures, industry)
in order to combat unemployment, low investment levels and the inadequate
convergence of the economies of the Member States.
5. By 1 october 1980 contractE for l-oans totarling 392 m EUA (of which
277 m EUA in Lg79l had been signed2.

I S.. Article 5 of the decision of

IG October I97g

2 sr" the firEt report on the
activities of the Ncr forwarded to
Parliament on 16 April ISBO (Doc. c0lr(80) 192 final)

- u-
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Further loane totalling
stag6 of preparation.

are currently at an advanced

33G m EUA

Economic and geographical breakdown

of loanE contracted:
Nuniber

loane

of
Amount

(million

EUA)

lEnergy:

- alternative sources
- transport
- exploitation of Community

|
I
|
I
I

I

5
2

hydrocarbons resources

I

|

**o"
t---------

i

-:_-____

I

I

163.9
s8.8
L6.7
239.4

rnfrastructure:

|
i
i
I
I

- water
- roads
- telephone
- industrial

i

90.2
L9.4

3

I

I

I

i

30.4
L2.5
152.s

2

I

zones

I

TOTAL

Geographical breakdovrn

7

:

Development

regions

Ireland
Italy
United Kingdom

IO1.

l

185.5
IO5.3

101.

I

105.3
105.

Others
0

79.2

3

0

Ihe @mmission points out that:
- most of ttre NCI loans have been used to co-finance projects in which
the EIB wag alreadyr involved;
- the loanE werc concentrated on a limited nrrmbcr of projects (notably
6 in Ir€land and 2 in the United Kingdom); l_n some cases the 3%
intereat subeidLes provided for in the budget aE part of the
additional meaeurea adopted in connection with thc E!{S ware granted;
-

of thE loans wcre for projecte in the en€rgy gector, 40* for
infrastructurea; arthough the lndugtEiar sector ie apecificarry
mentioncd in the bacic decigLon no induetrial loans have becn granted;
50%

- aonc 30,000 temporary jobs have been'created as a regurt of the
inveetments financcd by NCI/EIB operations;

- L2_
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- administratLon of borrowingr/Iending operations has been made more
difficrrlt by the 'back-to-back' system, which compels the
commiesion to concrude contraets in respect of roans before
funds
are borrowed;

- coopcration with the ErB haE not impaired the commissLon,s abirlty
to exercise its reaponeibirities r-n determining po1icy guidelines
for the NCI.
II.

FU.rURE OUTLOOK AND THE COMI4ISSION'S PROPOSALS

8. Ttre commission considers that the private sector and the national
authorities shourd play a major role in the promotion of investment.
However the community has a contribution to make, particurarly
in its
capacity as an international borrower: intervention by the community
authorities oftEn improves the barance of the various financing
projects planned at national level.
9. Ttre Commission believes that:
- the Ncr must become a continuous and permanent community activity,.
- it must be extended to incrude ttre industriar sector;
- the budgetization of borrowing and rending as proposed by the
Commission in 1977 also applies to the NcI.
10. rtre commission therefore proposes amending the basic decision of
15 October 1928, notably in the following respectsl,
- by abolishing the overall ceiling of I,OOO m EUA;
- by abandoning the eoncept of successive tranches and instead allowing
more than one tranche to be authorized el_multaneously, each
for a
apecific sector of the economy,
- by authorizing the tranchee by decision of the @uncir adopted by
a qualified rnaJority (instead of unanimouEly as hitherto).

IS"" .o.parative
table attaehed

-

13-
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III.

11. when the Ncr was created in L979, parriament involted the
conciliation procedure with the councir to impress upon the ratter
ite views on the propoeed new instrument. rn its initlar opinion
of L2 April 1978 parliament propoeed a number of amen&nents to the
proposal for a dEcision.aimed at:

- eliminating the concePt of borrowing/lending tranches being authorized
one after the other by the Council; parliament considered that the
Commission should be free to decide for itself the number and amounts
of operations to be financed within the overall ceiring of
1,000 m EUA;

- giving the comnission greater responsibility for the administration
of the instrument, notaJcly in its dealings with the EIB, whose role
would be limited to providing an evaluation of the financial
guarantees of projects and administering the loans; the Commission
alone would be responsible for receiving applications and authorizing
loans;

- guaranteeing complele budgetization of the instrument.
The commission refused
amendments

to agree to the burk of parliament,s
although it did make some minor changes to its proposals.

12. Following three meetings of the Parliament/oouncil Conciliation
conmitteel, the Parliament delegation abandoned for the time being its
attemPts to secure acceptance of itE amen&ncnts although it did obtain
satisfaction on the following points:

- the permanent character of the NCr was to be eonfirmed after
two-year period, at which tine parriament,E dcmands would be

a

reconsidered;

- the budgetization of borrowing activities would be fully applied to
the NCr;
- cooperation between the Bank and the Ouunisgion would be baeed on a
harmonious and balanced relationship.
13- on 25 April 1979 and 12 March 1980 parliament approved the
floatation of the firet and second tranches of the NCI, r€stating its
views on budgetization at the sane time and instructing the comnittee
on Budgets to monitor the implementation of operations financed from
these tranches.

I 19 Jrrr", 18 September and
16 october

- 14-
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IV.

L4- Let it be said straight

away that both the review of
experience with
the Ncr and the explanatory statement
on the proposed change' are singu_
lqrry conciee - as was the caee for the basic
decieion
tranches. In an area as important as thie, parlj.ament and the first two
is surely entitled
to obtain more detailed information from the
conuniEsion.
The comments

points:

I.

of the

comrnittee on Budgets

relate to the foll0wing

Permanent
na grg_ 9E_ g!g_Ng_r
- - _ _- : ;_; _

_

--=!

15' The comrnittee on Budgets wercomes
the commission,s proposal to
rnake the NcI a perrnanent Community
instrument; this is in line witfi
the wishes expressed by the Assembly in
its initiar opinion. The
corunittee on Budgets believes that the
newly-established permanence
of this new borrowing instrunent can onry
increase the confidence of
lenders and create interest anong potentiat
beneficiaries while
enabling the connunity to operate continuously
in this fierd.
2. Abolition of
- ---------==-!!9-99111!s_33g_slgegse_!e-!!e_rr3!S!e_sysgeB

15' under the present system borrowing,/lending
to a maximum of 1,ooo milrion EuA to be activatedoperations are limd.ted
in a seri_es of
tranches (in practice tvro tranches, each
of 50O million EUA, were
activated in 1979 and I9g0 respectively).
L7.

The comnission fcels that as the
NCr ig to become a permanent
feature the ceiling is no L0nger
Justified. rt arso coneiderE that
it would be advigable to retain the tranche
ayetem but to make them
more apecialized so thet inetead
of approving
totalling 500 rnillion EUA two or three trancheeone large tranche
of 160 0r 250 million
EUA mrght be fl0ated each covering
a particular sector (e.g. data
proceesingr witerway infrastructures
and solar energy); these
tranches could be approved eimultaneously
and not
after the cther. AE before, each tranche would necegsarily one
be floated foll0wing
a council decision - adoptcd by qualified
majority and no l0nger
unanimously as under the preeent
arrangements.

18' The committee on Budgets can agree ln principre
to thls proposll,
which it coneiders more orthodox frqr
the budgetary point of view and
more guited to rear ncede. At thc
sane tine it ha' reeervations about
the folloring points:

- 15-
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-

from the outset the cornmission proposed that the council
shourd
authorize borrowing,/lending tranchee by qualiflcd majority
but the
Council refuged to abandon the principle of unaninity;

- while aborition of the overarl ceiling on borrowing/renaing operations
ie deeirable, the comnission muet give aome indieation of the overarl
vorume of planned Bcr ogrratrona, for exampre ln
a three-year fomard
forecastr' The budgetary authority rnuet have gome idea of the ptanned
scale of operations and their annual growth. must be capable
of being
monitored if only in connection wrth the guarantee in the
annuar
budget of the Communities;
- the tranche

system obviousty reaves

the council the final say on
borrowing,/rending decisions, a fact which was criticized
by parliament
when the basic decision was adopted; it would
be an illusion,horrrever,
to think that one could abolish both the overa[ ceiring and the
tranches. The committee on Budgets could therefore accept the
new
system of tranches ProPosed by the commission provided parliament,
which wourd be consulted on the froatation of each tranche,
courd
use this opportunity to make known its views on the volume
and
purpose of the proposed operations, uging the
conciliation procedure
if neceesary.

3.

Eflel9tqg the nQl_!e_!!e
sector
lndustrial
-_-_-_-_.:
==:=:_-_

19.

The committee on Budgets
investment in the comnunity's

is in favour of using the Ncr to promote
industriee. It notes that the basic
decision makes provieion for thiE but that the comniEsion hae
so far
put fonrard no proposale to thie effect (which the council
would

probably have rejected)

.

rt ie for the committee on Economr.e and [onetary Affairg, which
has been asked for an opinion, to conment more fulty
on thia point.
4.

U3!t!s-!!e -Psst:!g:EesE_suelss-sgss- !_rgrtlle
20- At present the eume borrowed in reepect of each olrration must
correaPond exactly to the amount of loans contracted.
The comisgionre
borr*rings on the capital markcts are thercfore a function
of ita
cormitmente to the final borrowcrs.

The Committee on Budgets ad hoc working-pa-rty on the comunity,s
.rrrn
resourceE considered that the Comnunit!,i to'rrorrfn97findf";-.lpi"tay

(excluding the EIB)
be progrcaaivcly Lnereascd until itg annuat
_"h?glg
vorunre reached 5,ooo
mirlion sire.- rhis meln'--trrit
the targct annual
y"l:T. gf Icr operations ghould be around s,ooo-irrlion
EUA (the other
2,0o0
milrion
to be reserved for ECSC and Euratom opcratlons)
- PE 54.634/fLn,
(see
page 63).
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2L. The Commiesion proposeo abolishing this requirementl, at leaet
in trnrt, so as to give it eome room for manoeuvre in ite borroring
operations. Capital 'freely' raised in thie way would be temporarily
invested until it was used to finance loane for whieh contracts had
been sigmed.

22. This syetem appears financially sounder than the previoua one,
although Lt should be.pointed out that the baslc decision rcquires
the Conunieeion to place'atf the funds it has borrorred at the immediate
distrnsal of the Bank, which then has the responsibility of investing
then until they are on-lent to the final borrorser.
23.

Furthermore, the new system world upset the present balance
between the votume of borrovring and lending, and hence, temporarily
at leagt, the equil-ibrium of the capital budget which is supposed
to set out alL borrowing and lending operatione by the Comrunity in
a given year.
The commiseion
more

will therefore

have

to explain this

aspedt in

detail.

5. Relations

between

the Commission and the

EIB

24. Ehe reports submitted by the CommisEion2 Ehor.r that aLl NCI loans
have been granted as part of joint financing operations manaEed by
the EIB and that the aim and effect of this joint action by the
Community authorities has been to improve the overall balance of
the financing plans of national bodieE (private or public).
25. Ag Parlianent originally feared, it would appear that the
Commieaion hae either not.,succeeded or hae chosen not to aesi.gn to
the NCI a epecific role stch ag the creation of jobs or the promotion
of investment in those aectore hardest hit by the econoric crisie.
26. ft must be added that more than 85% of the intereet rate gubeidies
'have
(200 nlllion EUA a year) granted in connection with the E!,lS
been
used to subeidize loang irom the Bank with the IICI loans receiving
only the remaining I5%. It would seem that these subsidies were in
fact granted in proportion to the volume of operltions trqneacted
whcrcae they ahould really have been concentratcd more hcavirly on the
trcI loans, which were Bupposed to be intended to finance operationg
relatcd more directly than thoce of the EIB to the battle aEalnst
unemplolment, the rcvival of investment and the eonvergence of the
national economieE.
I
-although
the back-to-back system waa not made eompuleory in the basic
decieion, it woutd appear that the Council nade thig a conditiOn f,or its
approval of that deciEion.
2"or(eo) 192 final and coM(80) 610 final.
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The cornmittee on Economic and ltonetary AffairE wirl probably
wish to comment on this matter in more detail and the cornmission

should certainly provide further explanations.
o

oo
CONCITUSIONS

27. The committee on Budgets approves the three main aspects of the
Commission' s proposal, namely :
- making the borrovring,/lending instrument for investment permanent,
- abolishing the overall ceiling,
- making the tranche system more flexible.
28. Furthermore, the Conmittee on Budgets would endorse a major expansion
of this instrument provided that:
- the Commissiql gives a multi-annual forecast of proposed operations;
- the commission undertakes to promote this instrument's specific role
in supportJ-ng comnon policiee, notably by making greater use of interest
rate subeidies;
- the provisions relating to the activation of tranches and the budgetization of borrorring,/lending operations safeguard parliament's right to
exercise budgetary control.
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OPINION OF THE @MMITIEE ON

EC1CNOMIC

Al{D !,ONETARY AFFAIRS

Draftsman: llr D. SCHINZEL
On 25 November 1980 the Cqnnittee on Economic and ldonetary
Affairg aplrcinted l,[r Schinzel draftsman.

At ltr meeting of I Deceuber 19BO the Comntlttee on Eaonomic
ind Uoneta,ry Affal.rs appotnted ltr ,I. Dtlors draf,teman ln place of, ttr Schinzeli
it considcred tha dreft oplnl,on and adopted it by rrt votcs i.n fa'.our
with 2 abrtentiong.
-

Pregent-: Itlr de Ferranti, acting chairman; Mr Deleau. vicc chairman; Mr Delors, draftsman: Mr Balfour, !1r Beazley, Mr Beumer,
Irtri ron Bi.smarck, !i!r de Goede, Mr Deloro?.ay, !4iss Fors+er, l.lr Herman.
'[tr Leonardi, !!r ifacques t Moreau, Sir Brandon Rhys Williams, I.{r Pliuet,
.!itr S_chinzel, lilr

Spinelli.
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1- Ttre syatem of taking out loang deaigned to prmote inveetment
within the community, usualry referred to as the NCr - New cornmunlty
rnstrument, uaE aet up by council DeciEion of 16 october 1979.
Article 6 of ttrat

DeciEion requires the Comrriasion to submit to
the council and the European parllament an annual report on the
exPerience gained during the operation of the mechanism. lrtris year,
the commission.'s report is accompanied by a proposal for a decision
amending certain provisions of the original decision.

I.

as

(a)

Borrouing transaction

9eesBs!!-eI_!Ie_eEsr3!lsB_e5_

!!e_IgI

With a view to combatting unemployment, low Ievels of investment
and the lack of convergence, Deciglon 7A/B7O/EEC of 16 October 1979
empoders the conunission to borrovr, on behalf of the EEc, up to the
eguivalent of 1,000 million EUA in princiSnl.

2.

The loans are disbursed tranche
Council authorized the first tranche
and on 22 January 1980 it authorized.
cases the loanE were used to finance
structure and energy sectors.

by tranche. On 14 May 1979 the
for a sum eguivalent to 500 m EUA
the balance of 500 m EUA. In both
investment projects in the infra-

community loans under the NCr have been

werl received on the
capital marketg. Alttrough the Eituation is gomehrhat strained and there
hag been a congiderable increase in interest rateg, the 1oans have so
far been raised on relatively favourable terma.
According to the CommieEion,B report, in 1979 the various
instruments borro\,ring in the nare of the conmunity accounted 1or

L2% of
the international capital market. It is important for the Conmunity to
be in a position to finance the necegaary adjustments to its energy and
indugtrial structureg. rn doing eo, it can make a Eubstantial
contribution to the ordcrry rerycring of capital. The aurprua crpital
held bv the oil--prtottuclnq countrieg ls eeti.mtted at $ I.15,0O0 rni].llon
for 1980.

(b)

!segisg--qs!9ss!19!s
3. Ihe effective or probable commitment of three quarters of ttre total
capital raised indicatee that there ir a rear dernand for such roans.
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rn praetice, thig dernand has been rnet through the co-financing of
projects already covered by the ErB. The ErB contributed an average of 3g%
and the Ncr an additlonal L4%, uhich mean! that the communlty prorided a
total of 53%of the total costs of the projecte.
Wlth regard to their geographical breakdov,rn, the NCf loane were
granted to three ti[ember States: the United Kingdom (20?(l , treland (25%)
and ltaly (47%). Since they are designated as less prosperous countries
participating in the E!{S, Ireland and Italy alEo benefited from a 3%

interest rate eubsidy.
A sectoral breakdoln shows that the majority of the loans (61%) were
allocated to projects in the energy sector.

short-term impact of the inveEtment projects jointly financed by
the ErB and the NCr nray be geen in the creation of around 3o,ood jobs
during the first tlvo years of the projects.
Ttre

In the light of experience gained during ttrege tlrro years and. of the
Iikely development of Community loans, the Comniseion propoaes a number of
adjustrnents to the original Decision of 16 October 1979.
II.

Ad'iustrEntg to the

NCI

. The adjuetrents Proposed by the Coruuission concern ttre statue of, the
loan mechanlsm, its ecope and, the way it ig administered.
(a) Statug of the

NCI

4'

The reference to the exlrrlnental nature of the NCI ie deleted. It8
converaion into a permanent instrument reflects the favourable reeults of

the firat experimentar stage of ite o;rration and the fact that ttre
Community muat havc conetantly at ita dispoaal the Lnetluments needed to
Promot€ investnent and economic convergenee and to contrlbute toruardt the
reoycring of capital. rhe new perrnanent Btatus of ttre NCr wl.rr aleo
increase confidence among those providing the funde.

Ihe abolition of the overall ceiling on borroring/lenaing operatlona,
which was originally fixed at 11000 million EUA ic in llhe witJr the NCIre
n6r petmtnent Etatue and uith its probable extrnnaion, given ttre Community'a
creditvorttrinesg and reguirementa in ttris field.

(b)

gseBe-e!-!Is-IgI

5. Ilre Connieaion reaffirme one of ttre principlee underlying tle operation
of the NCr, which ig that it shourd concentrate on a relatively limited
-2L -
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of projects having a high economic priority. However, it raisee the
queetion of the Eectoral breakdorn of NCI operations and the exteneion of
NCI aBgiEtance to include t;tre in&retrial aector. :Itre Comnittee on Econondc
and lil,onetary Affaire deplores the present unsatisf,actory leve1 of lnduatrLal
cooperation in ttre Cornmunity, the inadeguacy of ttre relevant budget
appropriations and tlre slo\^, rate of implementation of meaeuree in thiE
Eector; it would therefore like to ree the Community's financial
instruments play a more important role. lltre extension of the NCI to
include the industrial sector would require the Cornmission to assert,
vis-i-vis the EIB, its responsibility for the political orientation of the
NCI. Ttris is, hovrever, unlike1y, given the existing divisj,on of
reeponsibility for the managenent of the NCI betlteeen tlre Commission and
the EIB, which has general authority to grant loans. As pointed out by the
Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs: 'the EIB, which is directly
controlled by the Finance Ministers of the nine lrlember Statea, tends to
operate in accordance with strict banking criteria which favour the public
sector and large-scale projects at the ex[rnse of medium-sized private
undertakings and projects which are only profitable in the long term.'I
number

(c)

ye!3segg!_9E_S+9_E9_r

6. Ttre proposal retains the system of loan tranches (Article 2) but, in
contraat to the original nechani-sm, they would not neceasarily be eithet
global or consecutive. Specialized tranches concerning a prticular Eector
and of varying amountg could thus be opened simultaneously. llhis new
approach will help to increaee the specialization and flexibility
of NCI
aagigtance.

As in the paEt, each tranche nilI be opened by the Council but it
will act by a qualified najority and not unanimously as under the exieting
decision. It ig important ttrat the European Parliarnent, which muct be
congulted on the openlng of each tranche, ahould receLve from the Cormigsion

all the inforrstion necded to aaaeas the amount and purpoae of th6

propoaed,

operatione.

ltre Commlssion docuruent alao referB to eorne laclt of flexibility in
adminietering the NCI. At present, the volume of loahs raised must
correapond exactly, f,ot each operation, to tlre volume of loans ieeued.
1[tre purpose of thie rule is to prevent operational deflcits or eurpluees.
*re loan contracta, involving rback-to-back' olnrationc or ttre grouping
together of aeveral projecte, are concluded bef,ore the funda are borrcn+ed.

frEilion

uv ur#tlpr-nermann, Doc. 36/78,/Annex, p.5
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!t6f+tl6pts!i{r I h"r ,{

l'

' !it'

"Lr

J-rf t,.ri

-.'-,".r.1'ilr:!

ltr borrc.a can thur br glvm no lrauranc. u to tho trgur*of tho lornr
b 1111 rcrlvr or lndr6 ar to rlrothrr ho rl11 rotually br rblc to
obteln tlh.u. Itrlr rptru could Jooprrdlzc tho provhlon of linrnco to
Itr fuidurtrtrl motor tn garttculrr and tho Comlrrlon tr oanrldud.ng
t[r poulblltty ol t mo practlcll rolutior.
llb ooroluds,
tha Couttta. osl tconmlc end llonotary Affain

i

r

{

1. Pointg out that j.nvertnent can play a decigive role Ln atinulating
-economlc acti.vity, prmoting job creation, facilitating the process of
structlrral change, increaeing the Community's conpetitive position and
contributlng to thc ordcrly recycling of capital;
2. Notes that the f,irst two years of the experimental operation of the
trCI have produced poaltive resulte; approvea the Commigsionrs proposal to
conaolidate tlre role of this financial inatrlunent by extending its scope
and inproving tlre way it functiona i
3. Welcormg tlre Comiraion'a proSrceal to give the NcI pernanent Btatus
and to refiove the overall ceiling on the volune of its operationsl
4. Conriders that ttrc develogment of the NCI should involve an extension
of itg scop6 to include indurtrial investnent projects in the Comnrunity ae
a rhole; requeats tlre Comi-$ion, which decides on the eligibility of
projecta, to take tlre neceasary st€ps to engure that the sectoral
rllocatlon of loana ln future ref,lects tlria reguirement, taking account
, elro of, tbr ncedr of rurll and medturclzed undcrtakinge;
5. Foclt that thc cxlnnrion of the role cnd scorrG of thc NCI ehould induce
the ,Cquireton to erphln nore fu1ly the criteria accordlng to uhich thq
ovorrll lcndinE poltey and opcrattonr of the EfB rhould bc cericd out;
6. nml.ndr thc Oomlrtl.on thrt, tf thcy erc to rcnaln cftcctlvr, thc
.; drvelopcnt of thc ffiunlty flnancLng lnrtruncnt! callr for tlrc
oCor6fnatlon and conrlrtont appllcatlon of all ttrc *l.tfuq Ln.tluE nt..
i.

tplrro\r.t thc ad3f urtuontr to tlrc loan trlnchG lyatcn, whlch rrc
dorlgrnrd to glvc Urc oporatlonr grcatrr apocLalLzation and flcxlbiltty;
r.quartr thc Gormlerlon to lnforu th. Europcan Perlliltant f,ully ano l,n
good tluc of thc pro6nrcd lnvGrtn nt proJcctr whcncvcr tt lr con.ultGd
tn oqrntc"tlon wltlr tlrt tutlrortgrtlon to nE n l6rn tttnclnir

J
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Irttcr fron thr ehalrmryr ol thc colulltt a to t{r grwln
of thc @mlttco on Budget!

Dear

IANO8. chel,rnen

l.lr Lang€,

At its

meeting of 1 and 2 December 1980 the Comitte€ on
Budgetary contror considered the proposar for a council decision
empowering the Cormiesion to contract loans for the pur?oee of
pronoting inveetment within the Community (Co!,t(80) 670 final).

It

folloring opinion
Following itE firet report of April 1980 on the borrowing and
lending activities of the New community rnstrumentl, the commission
adopt€d the

3

has nov, submitted a report on the experience gained during operation
of that instrument2 together with a proposar that it should be
establiehed on a perman€nt baeis.

-

The comnltt€e on Budg€tary eontrol welcomes this procedure which
enabres decielons to be prepared on the basis of past experience. This
approach corr€sponds perfcctry with its rore and it is in thig right
that tt 1g subnitting its opinion for the conmittee on BudEGts.

Thers ar€ a nutbcr of initial ements wblch.thc cmnittce wiehed
nake for the record and wtrich exeaed the ecope of this opinion. [hey
eoncsrn tho foport on the 1979 dllscharge, in that tho lnfomation provldcd by the Cmulerlon relatec norG partlcularly to the advfuabillty
of thc tranraatlona whlch war€ carricd out, and ln own-inltlatlvc r€pott
on the intcnelflcatlon of parliam€ntlry control ovcr borrowLng and
lcndlng oDcatlona Ln grnrral, whlch the comLttra lntenda to euhlit to

to

Parlictent ln the nsar fut'urc. This report .hou! oovlr thr tollovlng
po{nta

t

. thc l'nfomation to be providcd to Patllrrrifit to .nebl. I,t
to excrciae tts pox6r of diacharge,
. the conditions under which the varioua inetltutLons eoncernod
coop€rat€ together and the effect thia har on tha way thcy
cxcrcLgg.thcir reeponrlbtlity Ln conntetion wlth tbc dlach!4lrr.
I CO,r(gO) 192 final
2 conr(80) 670 flnal
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. the methods to be used to increase the efficiency of Community
iinancing, and in particular the coordination of the various
financial instruments.
With regard, more particularly, to the decision to establigh the New
Community Instrument on a permanent basis, the Conunittee on Budgetary
Control notes firstly that this instrument has received an extremely
6vourable reception, sinc€, during the seventeen months it has been in
operation, loans totalling around 728m EUA have been or are in the process
of being committed, so that the initial ceiling of L'000 million will soon
be reached. It is this fact which requires the decision of 15 October 19781
to be modified.

-

Although the Commission's reports give a breakdown of the loans by
sector (energy, infrastructure) and indicate that this form of financing
has had a not inconsiderable effect on the emplolzment situation' this
information is statistical in nature and does not really reflect political
determination; it is clear that the New Community Instrument is administered on the basis of certain criteria and not in relation to political
objectives established by the Community. The Commission makes no attemPt
to conceal this fact; the principal role in this field is played by the
private sector and the national authorities and the NCI's areas of intervention deliberateJ-y overlap those of the ErB.
However, the Council Decision establishing t,he new Community Instrument
provides for it to be used to further the Community's fundamental political
objectives, that is, to help achieve greater convergence and integration of
the !,[ember States' economic policies.

In fact, although the Commission decides on the eligibility of each
project, the influence of the Courmmunity as such on investment policy never
goes beyond the stage of coordinating national policies'
There is thus an imbalance between

. on the one hand i
(a) the volume of Comnrunity financing,
(b) the potential contribution of this financing to each
inveetment project (uP to 7@61, and
(c) the Community nature of the loans, which are nearly all
accompanied by EIIIS intereet rebates,
. and on the other hand, the suppression of the Conmunity's political
objectives by national political objectives.
Thus virtually no uae has so far been made of'the NCI as a means of
implementing a Cornmunity industrial policy.

-I

oJ bI. L 2g8' 25.10.L978, P.9.
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The suppression of the Community's political objectivee reduces the
NcI to a simple means of financial egualization. Couununity capital should
of course be directed towards the less-favoured regions of the Community
but in a way which complies with the Corununity's political objectives.

Uoreover, both its limited volume and its very nature prevent the
NCI from playing a significant redistributive role. At the most, it
provides an excuse for the failure to take adequate action in this field.

-

I'lanaqement

of the

NCI

(a) Procedure for authorizinq tranches
Article 2 of the Decision of 16 October 1978 states : 'The Council,
acting unanimously on a proposal from the Commission, and after consulting
the European Parliament, shall authorize each tranche and lay down the
guidelines for the eligibility of projects'.
An analysis of the procedure followed for the adoption of the second
tranche of 500m EUA, that is, the balance, shows that

-

z

- the Council initially authorized this tranche on 22 July 1980;
- when taking this decision, the Council was unable to lay down the
crit.eria relating to eligibility to be observed for the utilization
of the 500 m EUA as a whole, and loans accounting for 2@A of Lhe
total were blocked pending a further Council decision.
- The discussions within the Council showed that the process of fixing
these criteria in fact concealed a decision on the approval of clearly
defined and identified projects in one or other Member States. In this
field as in many others, therefore, the Council is arrogating to itself
the powers of implementation which the relevant texts in principle confer
on the CommisEion which, in deciding on the eligibility
of projects, is
merely completing a meaningless formality.
(b) Responsibilitv for

manaqement

The Commission's responslbiliti€s ar€ undermined by the Council which
lays down such precise 'criteria' that it is possible to identify the
projects. However, they are also undermined by the fact that the EIB
examines the applications, deeides whether and on what terms to grant the
loans and administers them in accordance with the procedureE laid dorn
in its Statute and its usuaL criteria. The EIB manag€s these Community
funde on behalf of, for and at the risk of the Community without being
directly responsible to the Communityrs political organs, atthough
Article 6 of the Decision of 16 October 1978 states: 'The financial
control and audit of the Commiseion's account shall be carried out in
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rccordance with the Financial Regulation applicable to the general budget
of the European Communities'.

In practice, the informaEion which would enable Parliament to
exereigc its porer of control iE not available or is totally Lnadequate.
The Court of Auditors has eo far been unable to eubmit to Parliament its
comments on the matter.
-

Conclusion

The financing provided by the NCI meets a real need and could be
extremely useful to the Community in the implementation of certain policies.

-

At present, th€ NCI fulfils a purely technical function - financial
equalization and recycling of capital - which corresponds only partly to
the political object.ives which were assigned to it. These objectives were
to contribute to greater convergence and integration of the economic
policies of the Member States by helping attain the priority Community
objectives in the energy, industry and infrastructure sectors, taking
account of its regional impact and the campaign against unemployment.
Although the Committee on Budgetary Control uneguivocally welcomes
the establishment of the NCI on a permanent basis, it feels that the
political nature of the instrument should be strengthened in order to
further the Community's objectives by increasing the Commission's responsibility for the management of the transactions. This is of course a general
matter which affectg all sectors of the budget. However, in this particular
sector the Commiseion's responsibility would undoubtedly be greatly
strenthened if :

. effective budgetary control ras introduced,
. the operations vr€re budgetized.
The Cornrnitt€e on Budgetary Control intends

to eubmit to Parlianrent

a

r€port on the first of these conditionc.
with regard to the second condition, the Committee on Budg€tary Control,
referring to the commitment given by the Council at th€ budgetary conciliation
meeting of 24 November 1980 ln Brussele to budgetize borrowing and lending
operations, proposes that the form and csttent of the proposed decision
should be modified as follows :
(a) Replace the heading
'Proposa1 for a Council decision'
by

'Proposal for a decision of the budgetary authorityl
and delete
'having regard to the opinion of tho Europ€an Parliament';

- iv -
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(b) Articl€ 2 to read as follo\,ye :
'loans shall be actlvated tranche by tranche.
On a proEroaal fron the Cormiesion, the Council, actinq bv
a qualif,led maioritv, and the European parliament. acting
by a eimple majority, ehall jointlv authorize each tranche
and lay down the guidelines for the eligibility
of proJecte
.....

t

(c) Article 6, second subparagraph, to read as follows :
'In the light of this information, the Council and the
European Parliament may carry out an asseasment..... '
Yours sincerely,

(Heinrich

Pres€nt :

AIGNER)

Mr AIGIiIER, chairman,. Ur DANKERT, vice-chairman;
MrE BOSERUP, vice-chairmani Mr PRICE, vice-chairmani
MT AI,BER, I{T ANToNIozzT, MT BATTERSBY, TlT coLI,A,
Mr COUSTE, ltr FILIPPI , Mr GABERT, litr IRIr{ER,
Mr KEIJIJEIT-BOIUIIAN, !{r KEy, !,tr NOTEIIBOO{, Mf O,IJEilRY,
MR SI!,IONNE!! ANd Mr J.M. TAY-rJOR,
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